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SUBJEC
CT/AGENDA
A ACTION ITEM:
Approval of Los Ange
eles Fire Dep
partment reaccreditation

mended Actions:
Recomm
Discussio
on/Action
Seeking approval
a
for reaccreditation of Los An
ngeles Fire D
Department a
as an Accred
dited Local
Academy
y

Backgro
ound Informa
ation:
During th
he Statewide Training and
d Education Advisory Co
ommittee (ST
TEAC) April 1
18, 2014
meeting, the committe
ee approved
d Los Angele
es Fire Deparrtment (LAFD
D) for reaccrreditation as an
Accredite
ed Local Aca
ademy.
On March
h 18, 2014, State
S
Fire Training condu
ucted an acccreditation sitte visit. The ssite team
consisted
d of Ken Keh
hmna, STEAC
C Representtative, Sam D
Di Giovanna, Fire Technology Directo
or,
Mike Garrcia, SFT and
d Rodney Sla
aughter, SFT
T.
The Los Angeles
A
Fire
e Department was origina
ally accredite
ed under a co
onsortium off agencies ca
alled
the Greatter Los Ange
eles Regiona
al Fire Acade
emy (GLARF
FA); that conssortium no lo
onger exist a
and
the LAFD
D is re-applying as an Acc
credited Loc
cal Academy (ALA). The d
department provides
California
a Fire Service
e Training an
nd Education
n System (CF
FSTES), Fire
e Service Tra
aining and
Education Program (F
FSTEP), Callifornia Incide
ent Comman
nd Certificatio
on System (C
CICCS) classses
to all their employees
s and occasio
onally provides open enro
rollment classses to other area fire
departme
ents.
The fire training staff and adminis
strative suppo
ort are very ffamiliar with SFT businesss processess and
procedurres and they are very min
ndful of the changes occu
urring in the ssystem.

“The Departm
ment of Forestry and
a Fire Protectio
on serves and saffeguards the peopple and protects the property andd resources of Caalifornia.”
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Analysis/Summary of Issue:
The site team met with Chief Corey Rose and Gregg Galvez at the Frank Hotchkin Memorial
Training Center. A tour of the historic facility reveals capabilities that are being capitalized, such as
the refurbished basement swimming pool which allows for water skills testing.
The LAFD has made a significant investment in training infrastructure, hardware and software, to
meet the current and projected needs into the department’s future. Using SFTs Blueprint 2020 and
Mission Alignment they have been able to identify the resources they will need to keep pace with
the changes in the SFT System.
The site team then toured Station 81 where a majority of the fire academy training takes place.
Here, the commitment to state-of-the-art was even more evident. The fire academy issues notepad
computers to each of the students. From these devices the student’s progress in terms of test and
exam score’s, and assignments are recorded. Through the tablets students have up to the minute
references and assignment materials and access to a wide array of training resources.
The training tower, training props, tools, equipment, and apparatus can easily support the size and
maintenance needs of the LAFD Fire Academy. LAFD continues to show its commitment to fire
training with a large staff reviewing and updating curriculum, developing instructional materials and
providing skills evaluators.
The team returned to Frank Hotchkins Memorial Training Center and met with Dr. Sharon A.
Johnson, Professor East Los Angeles College. She explained the contractual working relationship
established with the Department to provide college credit of training programs that Fire Department
members attend. The college further supports the fire department with a revenue share of student
contact hours.
The site team did not note any deficiencies on the tour of the training center. The program has an
adequate (and enviable) amount of tools, equipment, and props to adequately serve the students
and the staff. The site team unanimously agreed that LAFD meets all the SFT criteria to become
reaccredited as an Accredited Local Academy (ALA).

